Pam & the Late “WaLt” WaLsh

Estate Reduction Auction
Sunday, September 16th – Starting @ 1:00 PM

In the Ag Hall @ The Goshen County Fairgrounds
Auctioneer’s Note: We will be reducing some of the personal property belonging to Walt and Pam. This listing is partial and will change by
sale day. We look forward to seeing what will show on sale day. The items to be sold will be available for preview starting at 11:00 AM on
sale day. Terms and conditions will include cash, check, or credit card.
Guns, Knives, & Outdoors
* 6 pc. Silver plate brandy snifter set
* queen size water bed
* Winchester, Model 74 single shot .22 LR
* cast iron tea kettle & lead pot
* variety of kids games
* Savage Arms .243 w/ synthetic stock & a
* 2 gal. stainless cream can
* kitchen elect. Incl. a Hamilton Beach crock
Tasco scope
* 1 gal. crock along w/ others
pot, indoor BBQ grill
* Smith & Wesson Model 916T, pump 12 ga.
* filter cigarette maker
* microwave oven
Shotgun , 3” full choke
* mini set of hand shears
* 6’ alum. Step ladder
* Winchester Model 94 .30-.30 SN 3698993 w/ * alcohol advertising items incl. a Schlitz
* microwave oven
a sling
clock that still lights up along w/ Miller Time, * 3 drawer lowboy dresser
* Remington Apache Nylon .22 LR
Coors, Miller Lite mirrors
* 2 drawer nightstand
* Luigi Franchi SPA Italian Brescia – 48/AL 12 * Falstaff serving tin that is numbered
* Hot Wheels kids bike w/ training wheels
ga. Shotgun w/ waterfowl etching.
* vintage framed artwork
* Tasco telescope – new
Chambered 2 ¾
* Jim Beam Whiskey decanters incl. a John
* handled items incl. ph digger, shovels,
* Buck 110U hunting knife in case
Wayne decanter
rakes, etc.
* Foreign made hunting knives from the Wild * asst. Avon glass pcs.
* sorting sticks
West Commemorative series (Bowie Series, 1 * beer steins
* farrier tools
& 2)
* 1/18th scale metal Die Cast cars incl. 47
* some fishing gear
* Handmade antler handle hunting knife
Cadillac, 1957 & 2002 Thunderbirds, 1955
* parts washer, new
* Keuffel & Esser N5702 peep sight level
Ford Fairlane Crown Vic along w/ 1/24th
* Tornado 3 ton elect. rolling winch that is
* Bushnell Sport View binoculars
scale cars.
new
* Multi-Tech pocket binoculars
* JC Higgins ladies bike along w/ a Schwinn
* full weight set
* 6 gun cabinet w/ ammo drawer
men’s bike
* Set of 4, metal Lyon gym lockers
* twin galv. Washtubs on a stand
Antiques & Collectibles
Household & Misc.
* receiver hitch luggage platform
* brass pcs. Incl. 3 pc. Duck set
* Water skies & a boat ladder
* post pounder
* Pottery misc. incl. Coors, Hull & Van Briggle * asst. of life jackets
* Scotts Fertilizer spreader
pcs.
* Lawn Boy lawnmower (needs eng. work)
* Onyx pcs. Incl. 2 elephants & 1 Saguaro
* MTD Yard Machines gas garden cultivator
cactus w/ snoozing Amigo
w a 31cc gas eng.
* Regency bone china cup & saucer set
* electric ice cream maker

6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com

